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1 Disk Sander,CASH Our Health
day. It was a pleasant event, and
was greatly enjoyed by all those
present. Of the original nine chll
dren, all are living, except one, Mrs.
u, J. Roberts., Those living were All
present, and are as follows: J. W.,
Martin L., A. Young, John C, Em
mett A., Miss Terrlssa Dickson, Mrs.
M. L, Stevenson and Mrs. M. L.
Ratchford. Of the children, grand
children, and great-grandchildr- a
bout one hundred and thirty are llv
ing, and of this number about elgh
ty were present at the reunion. A
sumptuous dinner was a feature of
the day. It was spread on a long ta
ble under the shade of some trees,
and from it were spared none of the
dainties of life. After dinner, the
crowd was photographed In various
groups and positions. The remain-
der of the day was spent, by the old,
in pleasant conversation and remin-
iscences; by the young, In the num
erous ways that young folks are
wont to enjoy themselves. Several
neighbor's were invited to share the
pleasures with the home-comi- ng

clans.

DEAD AT EIGHTY-THRE- E.

Mr. R, T. Smith. Prominent Citizen
of Clover Section, Passes at Ad-

vanced Age News Notes and Per-

sonals.
Correspondence of The Gazette.

CLOVER, S. C, Aug; 18. A num
ber of ladles met with Mrs. E. W.
Pressley Friday afternoon, August
12th, and organized what shall here-

after be known as the Twentieth
Century Club for reading, with social
meetings once a month. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Pres
ident, Mrs. J. D. Duff; vice president,
Mrs. James A. Page; secretary, Miss
Mell Nelll; treasurer, Mrs. E. W.
fressly. There were 17 members
enrolled at the first meeting.

Misses Mell and Anna Lee Nelll
are visiting at Farmer, N. C. Miss
Bessie Jackson left Tuesday after
noon for Hendersonville to spend a
few weeks. Miss 'Mabel Semrill re
turned to Chester Monday afternoon
after spending a week in Clover, the
guest of Miss Annie Clinton. Mr.
Walker Peay, of Chester, Is visiting
relatives here, the guest of his fa
ther-in-la- w, Mayor W. I. Brison.
ur. ana Mrs. jb. w. rressly are
spending a while at Blowing Rock,
N. C. Mrs. Lewis Gwin, of Hickory,
spent a few days In Clover, .the
guest of her father-in-la- w, Post
master J. D. Gwin. Superintendent
Thomas T. B. Williams, of the Clo
ver Cotton 'Manufacturing Company,
returned home last Saturday, after
spending ten days very pleasantly at
Llnville, N. C.

Mr. Lester Pursley, of the Thorn
well Orphanage, Clinton, is spend
ing the month of August with rela
tives and friends in and around Clo
ver. Mr. H. F. Forbes, of Crowd
ers Creek, N. C, spent Sunday night
In town, the guest of his daughter.
Mrs. F. E. Clinton. Mr. and Mrs.
M L. mith left Thursday for New
York and other Northern cities. They
expect to be gone about ten days.

Mr. R. T. Smith, an aged and re
spected citizen living about two miles
north of Clover, died yesterday af
ternoon at the ripe old age of 83
years. Mr. Smith has been a deacon
in the Clover Presbyterian church
ever since Its organization. The
funeral was held today at 10 o'clock
And interment was in Woodside cem
etery.

Mr. Will Craig visited friends in
Clover and the Bethel section this
week. Mr. Fred Howell, of Gasto
nia, visited friends and relatives In
this section this week. '

Socialism Can't Be Sneered Away.
Salisbury Post.

A Gastonia dispatch says that the
socialists of Gaston county will hold
a convention on the 30th to put out
a legislative ticket. And; we are re-
minded by this convention, the So
cialists, comparatively,, few in num
ber, are making a big noise this
year. Nor. is their propaganda to be
laughed away,' for once a Socialist
always a 'Socialist,' and the ranks of

party, nave been supplemented
from year to year until there' is
promise that the ' old parties- - will
have to fake a'"cars. The' Utppian
dream cannot ; be sneered away and
only remedial , legislation; ..will- -;

Wednesday, September 14th, 1910;
at 13 o'clock Noon, at the Milling
Plant of the Wells Mining Company,
near Kings Mountain, N. C, the fol
lowing Mining Machinery, vis: ''- -

One Battery, with Cam
Shaft for 10 Stamps, and Wood
Framing for 1Q Stamp Battery. :

One Challenge Ore Feeder. , ,

. 3 Copper Plates and Plate ; Table.
Overhead - Track, . Trolley and

Chain Block.;
Countershaft, Bearings, Pulleys

and Bolts.'
;Thls August 17th, 1910.

P. P. ZIMMERMAN, '
S9c4w. ' Trustee

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of S. S. Smith, deceas
ed, late of Gaston county, N. C, this
is-t- o notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present same
to the undersigned on or before

august vui, nil,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons In
debted to said estate will please
make prompt settlement.

This 19th day of August, 1910
ARTHUR C. JONES,

S23 cB w. Administrator.

Houses Sinking Into Earth In Vir--

, glnl.
A two-sto- ry bouse and a large tree

have been swallowed up in the earth
many other residences are. sinking
and have been abandoned ' by their
occupants and public buildings are
endangered as the result of the bor-
ing of an 800 foot well in the publio
square at Staunton, Va. ' ' v- -

Wide cracks in the earth aire
spreading, threatening the postofflce
and public school building. .The
walls of the school house are crack
ed. Residents are much alarmed and
heroic efforts are being made to pre
vent further caving of the earth.

9100 Reward, 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and glnving the pa
tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in Its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY, & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Mrs. A. S. Anderson's Mother Dead.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred S. Anderson
have returned to Ivy Depot, Va.
from Appomattox county, Virginia,
where they were called a few days
ago to the bedside of Mrs. Ander
son's mother, Mrs. Katherine Isabel
Morris. Mrs. Morris suffered a se
vere stroke of paralysis and after
lingering a few days died at the home
of her eldest daughter, Mrs. J, W.
Cawthon. The' remains were taken
for burial to Farmville and laid to
rest in the family square in the
Farmville cemetery on August 12th.

a
PALLING HAIR

Can Easily Be Stopped, Also Dand--

ruff and Itching Scalp.
If Parisian Sage doesn't stop fall

ing hair. Itching scalp, and eradicate
dandruff In. two weeks, J. H. Kenne-
dy ft Co. stands ready to refund your
money1 without argument or red tape

any kind: " ; - , -
Parisian' Sage wilV put a fascinai

ing radiance' into any woman's hair
cfew day.1' "If quickly Cools the

scalp and drives away : all obnoxious
odors. ',s'; .

f :''
,

8usanne Calahan;of Hotel Royal.,
Bncyrns, Ohio, on March 25, 1910,
wrote: ast 'August 'my mother's
hair began to 'come ".out very badly
and her scalp' wis so sore it was yeqr
har4 1$ do anything for It, .(W de-

cided
a

to" nseparisika Sage "and it
proved .a GRAND

. SUCCESS. In every
way.' J Hef "Irstopped ioming Iput.
dandruff 'alt disappeared.' soreness all
left the scalp and her Aalr is coming

n'gali Very' nlceV; :We only nsed
three botnes.,rv,ik-'- X .' ; ...

rfr tl to every, . one of
needing .it' and feel that we akaot is
Braise' Parisian jSage too( highly1!

Parisian Sage Uid' by druggists
everywhere, and hy H, Kenaedy ft

t'ofij 0, cents . large bottles, rMail
orders filled; .charge ''prepaid, by SI

Glroux Mf g.: Co 3.

1 Door and Sash Clamping Ma-

chine, American, - Rowley k Her
'mance Co. . ,,

' " v ... '.' ;'

i 1 Cut-o- ff Saw, the Bentel A Mar- -
gedant Co., Hamilton, Ohio. ':

J Blind Sticker:1 1 Emery stand;
1 3 n. Grind Stone.

1 to-hor- se power boiler, with all
attachments. .
' 1 se Power Engine.

.1. Hot Water Peed Pump and
quipments; 1 Dry Kiln outfit' -

' All necessary Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys, Belting, Etc. ' 1

' A full lupply of Turning Tools,
Bench Clamps, etc.

All above machinery in good con
dition.; H.v .,.. ; 5 .,

Together with any and all visible
or tangible property jiow owned by
said Company.

This lumber plant can be seen and
examined at any time upon applica
tion to the undersigned or to Mr. E.
L. Wilson; .

Terms of sale: Cash.
A. L. BULWINKLE,

S9c30d , Receiver.

SALE OP COTTON SEED MEAL.

North' Carolina,
Department of Agriculture.
I will sell to the highest bidder for

cash, on Friday, the 16th day of Sep
tember, 1910, at noon, at the Court
House door in the town of Dallas,
Gaston county. North Carolina, 197

sacks or bags of Cotton Seed Meal,
the said bags or sacks of Cotton Seed
Meal weighs 100 pounds to the bag
or sack,, the said Cotton Seed Meal
grades 6.93 percent of ammonia to
the 100 pounds, and the said Cotton
Seed Meal was seized from F. D.
Barkley & Company, of Gastonia, N.
C, for not having the inspection tags
attached to the same as required by
Chapter 267 of the Laws of the Gen-

eral Assembly of North Carolina, of
1905, and the said Cotton Seed Meal
is offered for sale for the reason that
It did not contain the guaranteed
analysis, and for the reason that it
did not have the inspection tags at
tached' as required by Chapter 267
of the' Laws of the General Assembly
of North Carolina, of 1905, and that
since inspection by the State Chem-

ist it was found that It did not con
tain 7 Vx per cent of ammonia. There
fore it cannot be sold In this State as
Cotton Seed Meal, 7 1-- 2 per cent of
ammonia being the minimum allow
ed. The purchaser of this Cotton
Seed Meal cannot sell or expose the
same for sale, except to a manufac-
turer of Fertilizer, but the purchas-
er can use the same for the pur
chaser's own use, the aforesaid Cot
ton Seed Meal was manufactured by
the Tennllle Oil Company, Tennille,
Georgia.

This, the 16th day of August,
1910.
T. L. GIBSON, Inspector of the De

partment of Agriculture of North
Carolina. S16c30d

NOTICE.
By virtue of an agreement made

between the Mecklenburg Iron
Works, of Charlotte, N. C, and the
Wells Mining Company, of Gaston
County, North Carolina, and record
ed in the Office of the Register of
Deeds for Gaston County, North Car
olina, in Book number 81, page 589,
also in Office of Register of Deeds
for Cleveland County, North Caroli
na, In Book 80, page 115, I will sell
at 'Public Auction to the highest bid
der, for Cash, on

Wednesday, September 14th, 1910,
at, 12 o'clock noon, at the Milling
Plant of the Welle Mining Company,
near Kings Mountain, N. C. the
following Machinery, vis: '

Tne parts or a 750 lb.
Battery necessary to fill out to 10-Sta-

sold to S. J. Durham in Sep-

tember, 1909, consisting of
; Mortar and Bolts.r

Rubber Bed for Mortar. -

Screen Frame with Screen.
Wedge and Wave Board,
Dies? Shoes Heads, Sterna, Tap

pets, Cams and; Keys. r :

Guide Boards and Oibs. " of
Hold-u- p Bar with Chairs. "

Sockets and Fingers..
Bolta,, Washers, -- etc.

'
: in

One Challenge , Ore Feeder, torn
plete with Apron. t

Four 24 inch by 50 Inch Silvered
Copper Plates. . .

Two 6 inch by 48 inch Silvered
Copper Plates, for Wave Boards in
side Mortar.

One Plate Table for four Plates, i

This August 17t 1910. " - '
f P. P, ZIMMERMAN. ;
C4 ' 1 .. .

" Trustee.:

1 ''. notice.' In
By Tlrtue of an agrement made

between 'the'"-Mecklenbur- Iron
Workaltof Xharlotti W '- -

; ,

Stonewall J. rturaaM. r
City, 1 fi and reeorded In the ON

of "the. Register of Deed j for
Gaston County.' K. C, in Book num-
ber lrWge 587:'-ls- o 'rn"Ofaceof Co.

Regbter of Deeds 3 for s Cleveland
Couati;- - a, nBook ! humhef SO.
page lit. I will sell at 'public auc--

Tennessee ' Republicans Name Ben
', W, Hooper, Of Newport, to Oppose

i Patterson for Governorship Alf
Taylor the Only Other Candidate

--The Platform. ,;

' Nashville,' Tenn., Aug. 16. Capt.
Benjamin ' W. ' Hooper of Newport,
Cocke county, was this afternoon
nominated for Governor of Tennes
see by the Republican State conven
tlon which assembled here at noon
today. The name of Alfred A. Tay
lor of . Washington county was the
only other one presented to the con
ventlon and immediately following
the announcement of the result of
the first ballot the nomination was
made unanimous. The ballot stood.
Hooper. 382, 4; Taylor 201,5-1- 4.

The convention also endorsed the.
candidacy of B. A. Enloe, independ
ent man, for Railroad Commissioner
from west Tennessee.

ine independent state-wid- e pro
hibition Democrats who have fought
Governor M. R. Patterson every step
of his official career are expected to
support the ticket nominated today
as against the regular Democratic
nominees, which includes Patterson
for and the coming cam
paign promises to be one of vigor
and bitterness.

THE PLATFORM ADOPTED.
The platform adopted today de

clares for no backward step in the
prohibition laws which were passed
over the veto of Governor Patterson
and asserts that the State should be

as regards congression
al, judicial and legislative districts.
It says that, the present system of
districting is nothing less than lar-
ceny of the elective franchise." The
platform also favors continuance of
liberal Federal appropriations for
Federal soldiers, also for Confeder
ate soldiers.

Captain Hooper, was the chief
leader of the independent State
wide prohibition factions of the
Democratic party which recently e
lected their candidates for State ju
dicial office. It is said that the
same combination will be in effect ir.
the coming gubernatorial campaign
and that the independent State-wi-d

ers were deeply interested in today's
proceedings. Hooper was also the
final selection of the Sanders-Evan- s-

Sharpe element of the Republicans.
Captain Hooper is 39 years old

and a native of Cocke county. He
was graduated from Carson and
Newman College with first honors
and served two terms in the State
Legislature. He was assistant Unit
ed States attorney of the east Ten
nessee district and served as captain
in the Fourth Tennessee Regiment
during the war with Spain. He has
been successful in financial affairs
and is said to be a man of large
means.

YORK AND YORKVILLE.

The Enquirer, 16th.
M l8aes Mamie Pearson and Nettie

Bradley, of Gastonia, N. C, are vis-

iting Misses Hattie and Florence
Lilly on Yorkville R. F. D. No. 6.

Miss Hattie Lowry, proof reader
on The Enquirer staff, is taking her
summer vacation and will spend the
greater part of the ' same visiting
iriends in Virginia.

It does not often happen that a
York county crowd fails to cheer for

Dixie," but it happens some times.
It happened at Blairsvllle last Sat
urday. Of course, everybody was
thrilled with the soul stirring air;
but all remained silent for a moment
when the venerable Elijah McSwaln
reminded them of their remlsness by
giving a lusty hurrah, and asking in

reproachful tone, "Why don't you
'hurrah for Dixie?" While nobody

felt that they had failed to appreci
ate Dixie as they ought, still Chair- -
man Blair took occasion to call for I

Dixie" again later in the day, and I

the crowd gave a cheer that fully
satisfied gallant old Confederate Mc
Swaln.

The ladies of the Kings Mountain
Chapter Daughters of the. American
Revolution and the kings Mountain
association are after the vandals who
have been firing at and otherwise de
facing the monuments on. jKlngs
Mountain' battleground. jt They are
offering a 'reward "of .. $25 for ln'foir-- j
matlon . leading to the . detection of
the guilty parties and If they Can
find who Is responsible for the, mis
chief it Is their purpose to institute

vigorous prosecution under , the
statute that was passed to .cover the v
subject at the last session of the gen
eral assembly. There are a lot of y

ffi5dZ 1 '
wiU v..not

stand for lawlessness
s of - the . kind

complained of, or for any other kind
.lawlessness, , and, now :that there Its
;somebody behind the. matter, to--

pah lt,for all there, la in It the de- -
facing ,0 the xnonumeat, had .better I

come to a stop.- - Ti -- Vo-i nt1. -- 1 to
A. reunion of the helri of the late
Ifarvsy Dickson; was held' at .Mr.
C Dickson's resldence.lt being the

old homestead,! two --and one-ha-lt

Department,

The Victory of Vaccination Tha.
Battle With Smallpox. "

. ....1 m MMfHMMA m m T

lilS T1CIOI7 VI KICUVI buib. ,.

iuit thrnns-- vftrMnatlon la one Of they

greatest sanitary victories ever won. ;

Jenner, the discoverer of this meth- -.

od of prevention, is considered hr
many authorities the greatest bene-

factor of the race that ever lived.
Lord Macaulay, in his History of

Engjand, describing the disease lit .

England before vaccination, wrote:
"That disease, over which science
has achieved a succession of gloriousr
ana oenpnceni victories, was intv
most terrible of all ministers of.

(

death. The smallpox was alwaysi
present, filling the churchyards with
corpses, tormenting with constant,
fear all whom It bad not yet strick
en, leaving on those whose lives It
spared the hideous traces of its po-w-

er, turning the babe Into a chang-e-

ling at which the mother shuddered, .

and making the eyes and cheeks of Sk

betrothed maiden objects of horror
to the lover."

In the latter part of the eighteenth
century and the early part of the
nineteenth century one-tent- h of all
deaths In civilized countries resulted.
from this disease. Ninety-fiv- e per
cent of the population of Europe had
the disease at some period of their
lives. Every year in Europe 400,000
deaths were caused by this "pesta
magna.

Some countries have taken ad
vantage of this great discovery; oth-
ers have not had the faith in this.
truth necessary to save. It may he
interesting to observe the effect of
smallpox where vaccination is com-

pulsory and where it is only option-
al. Between 1870 and 1874, in
three years, an epidemic of this dis-
ease in Austria and Prussia caused '

the death of 162,000 Austrians and
172,000 Prussians. Prussia, profit-
ing by her dreadful experience, pass-
ed a compulsory vaccination law;
Austria did not. Prussia, with av.

population 8,000,000 greater than
Austria, lost, in the next twenty
yearB 8,500 people from this disease,
while Austria during the same time
lost 239,000.

Another demonstration of the sav-

ing power of vaccination is seen inv

the French and German armies in the
great war between these countries.
The French army, had not enforced
compulsory vaccination; the German
army had, and the German soldiers
were all vaccinated. Result: : Th
French army lOBt over 25,000 sold-

iers from smallpox; the German.,
army, although holding the French,
prisoners and living with them, lost,
only 350 from the, disease.

Still another demonstration of ther
protection afforded by vaccination lev

seen when we compare the annual
death rates per million population in
countries with compulsory vaccina-
tion and those without compulsory
vaccination.

Compulsory vaccination: Ger
many, 1.1; Denmark, 0.5; Sweden,
2.J; Norway, 0.6.

Noncompulsory vaccination: Bel
gium, 99.9; Russia, 46.3; Spain, 56- .-
3;, Hungary, 134.4.

In this connection it Is well to raw .

member that it is not claimed that '
vaccination will always prevent . .

smallpox. It furnishes a protection
equal to that of having had the dls- - -

ease; but a few people will have thfc
disease twite. , -

The Socialists of Guilford county
have put out a full legislative and?
county ticket. . . ... "

WOMEN'S BEAUTY,

imperfect ingestion Causes Bad"
Complexion andDuU JEyes. i

The color , In your cheeks won't
fade, the .' brightness in your- ereav
won't vanish, if you keep your stom
ach in good condition. I ', - A

This was toe advice of a promin
ent physician to sXwoman's club In
Boston and It is gcod.Advice .,:; '

Belching of - gas, . heaviness, ' sou
taste In inouth, dhuioew, bilious
ness and' 'lianaea rtCfnr ilnnL V- -

HThf Wood 'WTfrigryiitenr nart if i.Jtt,i:''.Li"Lv.: V i- - mm uiu wuen loots
ferments in the stomach enough
nourishment ? L 1 1 v -

- stomach tablet, 'give fn--J
slant relief to --f.A more;' they pat strenslh 1- -'
to th atomach and build it up se- -

.. Bet.
lwm' lim owr aow, I,-Mww W by' drnraJsta

ervwhem nt hr r vr ir.... .

cents a large box. It ta
guaranteed - to ' curs u'dljresUon er
Q7 stomach distress or mosey hac
f ll-C- i.

On and after Monday, August 1st,
w will tell strictly for cash. By so
doing we shall be able to give onr
customers closer prices on groceries
and oar fall line of general merchan.

i dlse. ,We will continue to Jellver
- goods anywhere In town, Phone or,
ders will be collected for by the an.

We respectfully, solicit a
, continuance of the trade of all our

present customers and invite , those
. who have not been trading with us

to come and get goods cheaper than
, ever before. ; Prompt

v
and carefol

filling of all orders is assured.'
, In

the future we will do no credit bus!
ness whatever; ' everybody - will r be

' treated alike. . '. - " .,

Ford &oth6rs
Phone 24 - Gastonia, N. C

REAL ESTATE

I have made arrangements with
T. M. Belt, the real estate man of
Lancaster, 8. C, to handle any lands
or property that may be for sale in
this section. So If you have any-

thing you want sold I shall be glad
to advertise it and sell same on a
small commission no . sale no pay.

If you have a lot or tract of land
close In and suitable for an auction
sale, or a large plantation that can
be cut up and sold better in small
tracts, T. M. Belk, who Is also a
practical surveyor, will gladly in-

spect same and tell you how to get
the most money out of your prop-
erty.

If you have anything for sale
write, phone or call on me.

A26

W. B. Knight
: Gastonia Agent

' R. P. D. ENVELOPES.
People living on rural free deliv-

ery routes should use return envel
opes; it la safer ana insures return
of your letters If addressees dont
get , them. We hare them printed
for 'every route in Gaston county;
good quality of envelope, the kind
yon pay 10 cents per package of 25
for, at. the stores , blank. Only. 80
cents per 100. , Mall orders receive
prompt attention. ' Use them once,
you'll keep it up. Gazette Publishing
Company, No. 236 Main avenue, Gas
tonia, N. C.

Legal Advertisements,

NOTICE OF, SALE OP DALLAS
LUMBER MFG. CO.

North Carolina, : :

Gaston County.
By virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior- Court of Mecklenburg county.
North Carolina, made at June Term,
1910, In the action therein pending
wherein W. H. Allen and J. H. Blan-to- n

are plaintiffs and the Dallas
Lumber Manufacturing Company is
defendant, I will sell to the highest
bidder, at public auction at the
court-hou- se door in Dallas," Gaston
county North .Carolina, it ?

Noon on Monday,. September . 12th
loio,

11 the' real estate and tangible per-

sonal property'of the Dallas Lumber
Manufacturing ! Company, consisting I

or aoout s i- -i acres or land. . on
which is situated one large lumber
shop,' one engine house, one boiler
house, one "dry "kiln! i, two "lumber
sheds, and other buildings, and also
the following machinery," namely:

1 Circular Re-a- w, 20 Inches. .1.

1 4 --aided Planer and Matcher,
American-Lehma- n: Machine Co., Wil-
llamsport Pa. O V

1 Rip-sa- w, the Bentel ft Marge-da- nt

Co., Hamilton. Ohio.
1 Bum Planer, the Bentel ft Mar-gedantC- o., r.

' Hamilton. ;Ohlo; t jf
1 Moulder, ithe Bentel it Marge-da- nt

Co., Hamilton, Ohio;
1 Upright Drill Machine, the Ben-

tel it Margedaat Co., Hamilton, O. '
1 Stabbing Machine, Rowley it -

Hermance Co., Willlamsport, Pa.
1 . Tenon, Machine,

t
Rowley ft Her? "

mance, Co.7 Willlamsport, JPa.
'

I Panel Raiser; Ai Pay ft' Egan
CoClncJanati; Ohlo,:i .

891 iiuMu ircia sue.
tbaaon,"N. HV"

m ; '.
1 Chain Mortlse'r. 'New Brittaln

Machine CJv Now 'Brlttafn,' Conn.
l .Gig Mortiser.t ,t '
1 Blind Slat; CnUer. M. M. KJU,

Oahfchv?Wlfc ;f
1 "Gtir rSawv the Bentef ft Marge--

. . .i'f ft s r a V v '

dant Co., Hamilton, Ohio.- - fjc4

1 Belt Sander.rwlth (I) L

tlon Uble, Wysonx. ft MUes Co.,

OrteuboroN.ta'
1 Universal Wood Worker, Rowley

hrauVe'tirstomach U notnroberto
8ntft6.snehaTthe Breame?s. diKtin WZ

1

Editor Sherrlll Hjm&actt? I

' -- Medal Atrmin. ; -- - I

Concord Times. I

WMav . b vMt . ' I

Jofla Le. who work, for
tna naVoilua Boitlta. Co.. w'a h I
horse fly1 which he thought he had I

properly 'murdered when he pulled I

head off. Several hourf later he I -

discovered that the body of the fly

Ff t"! 1 look it'overl
the cotton platform, where he I

placed It under the care of Mrl Gns
Archibald to'see how "long It would
fetaln - Ufa. ,It died some time Sun--
day. r,. -i - t. " 1 .JM&-A19-2- I.

'. t - - " .


